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LOOAti AND QENEUAIiNEWfl

Oolia Oampbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaahumauti streot

Tonights cnucort by tho band
will bo in Thotn square

The Sierra will bb due to arrive
tomorrow morning from San Fran ¬

cisco

Tho trnsport Thomas not away
at 10 cclook this morning for
Manila

Heny M Stanley the mau who
founder Livingstone dieJ in Lon
donesterday

BW ShiqgU will leave by the
Soioma this afternoon for busi- -

vis visit to the coast

Tho barkonttno Ooronado will Bail

this afternoon for San Francisco
takiuK sugar and passengers

The High Sobool won over Mills
Institute in yosterdays school base-
ball

¬

league by sooro of 21 to 11

The Sonoma arrived this morning
from tho Colonies She will sail at
5 oclock this afternoon for San
Franoisao

Herman Vogt soldier on the
transport Thomas was accidentally
drowned in the harbor yesterday
afternoon

Anothor drill and parade of tho
First Rogiment National Quard
will be held on Thursday evening
of this weak

Mrs J N Bell and daughter wish
to thank the many friends for their
kindness and sympathy during their
late bereavement

Prof M M Scott presided at the
masting in the Hawaiian opera
house last evening for the benefit of
the Bed Cross Society of Japan

The trial of Henry C Worth
mate of the Italian bark Othello
yesterday resulted in disagree- -

Iment The voto at the end stood 8
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When the New York entered port

at noon ehe saluted the flag of Ad ¬

miral Terry and tho naval station
Mn turn saluted tho flsg of Admiral

Glais
The office or me independent is

in tho briok building next to the
TTummliin hnfnl ornnnng nn Knrn
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
Firat floo

Aiomoriai resolutions rospeoiiog
the death of former Judge Gardner
K Wilder were entered on the min-

utes
¬

of the Supreme Court yester ¬

day morning

The flagship New York with Ad
miral Glass aboard and the gun-

boat
¬

BeaniDgton arrived off port
this morning They will oome in-

side
¬

during the afternoon

A statement of tho estate of the
late Mrs A A Haalelea shows the
same to consist of 15800 in realty
and 1271365 in personal property
Clarissa A Monsarrat is the exec
utrlx

A mnt is the place where they
make money The Mint saloon on

Nuuanu street at tho head of Ohap
lainaqe is the place where tboysave
money by getting the best of liquors
of every kind at popular prices
Bonnie Lemon and Bob Frenoh
Proprietors

During the rush incident to the
visit of the transports and tho Am¬

erican war ships hero theShnmrooki
on Nuuanu street between Hotel
and King will be doubly propared
to entertain its new and old ouoto

mors The purest and best liquors
will be aerved P OSulIlyap Pro
prletor

Col Mtcfarlano announces that
he has arrangod with Captain Ber¬

ber to have a special band concert

at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel on

Friday evening complimentary to

the passengers on tba new Pacific
Mail steamship Mongolia The vps

ael is due to arrive in the afternoon
on her first trip to this port from

KiSan Fcanoisoo
f

Kontuoya famous Jessie Moore

bWhiskey unequalled for ita purity
and oxoelloaoo On salo at any of

i tho saloons and at Lorojoy Co
dlitvlhiirlnw Dntr fn the TTflWata

IIT -
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Basoball Notos

Tho following interesting notes
on bssnball woro framod upon ob ¬

servation of last Saturday games
at the baseball park

An audiense of 1500

Tho fair sex were enthusiastic
Tho preis aooommodations aro

poor

Bert Bowers is a beaut as um
pire

Woods looked pretty and ployed
protty

Kiley still has a good eye and tho
old time enthusiasm

Bob White and Bushnoll should
obango places

Doe Monsarrat has a fund of
good joshing with a large oudienoe

Lorrin Andrews is in his old plaoe
as scorer he is not lavish in dis
tributing errors

Al Moore is again on dock as a
player holding down first for tho
Elks

It looks a laugh to see Klley at
bat and umpire Bowers call one
strike Kiley lookB a kick but
speechless

The Elks should have won tho
second game at least their friends
thought so

Cunha is the right bower of the
Elks Zimloah is a hard man to
catch through nine innings

Slight as the shower was tho dis
oomfort of the press box was appar-
ent

¬

to tho only lady visitor therein

The gong is much like Cottrell it
wants a bettor voice

The first game was two hours and
twenty minutestho second one hour
and fifty minutes Both slow

Tho two winning teams ahanged
pitohers and oatohers tho Kerns and
Elks played Reutor Keliuewa and
Zamloch Ounha throughout

Kekuewa No 2 is out of place

XJemooratlo Moptings
A largely attended and enthusi-

astic
¬

meeting of the Third Pre
oinet Fourth District Democratic
Club was held last evening
Speeohen were made by Frank Har-
vey

¬

and a half dozen others An-

other
¬

meeting of tho same Club will
be held in Conoordia hall tonight

A meeting of the Fifth precinot
of the Fourth was held in Waver
ley hall last evening

Tonight the Sixth and Eighth of
tho Fourth will meet Tomorrow
tho Fourth of the Fourth night
will moot for important business

Bun Over by Oar

A Portuguese woman was ruu
into by a oar of the Bapid Transit
Company near the juuotion of King
and Beretana streots this morning
She was badly bruised up but not
soriously injured The patrol wagon
took her to tho Queens hospital
where she obtained the immediate
attention of surgeons

Passengers Departed

Per steamer Likolike for Molokal
and Maul ports May 0 Miss B
Bray Mrs Wv O Meyer A D Hart
well Miss O A Hartwell

Per steamer Kinau for Hilo and
way ports sailing at 12 noon Tues-

day
¬

May 10 It Windrath John
Sherman B Waggoner Miss B E
Wolloy Mrs Maunabina A Hane
berg M Lorenz Johu Hind J F
Haokfeld W B DquglaeMisa Iofko
Mls Wintor J H Wise It L Halsoy
Mrs B L Halsey Miss Ida Quintou
MrsH H Benton Jas Gibb

i1 J

filers Steamship Go

Weight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

HmrtndiWMi jnrxm
BOCK M BALLAST

JWhito and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXCMTHO COSTRACIBD

FOB -

Mm uRD SOIL FOB SALE

g Dump Carta furnishod by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OfHoe with J M Mr aiatrot Oar
wrlght Building llerohant Stt

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Deals

lOilroitBt near King

BUUiDIRQ LOXB
HOOBHS AHDLOTS AKD

ItiAiroa Fob SALX

gW J artloe wlshlnx to dlipoie oeti
jtirtInlnlMr

GAMMA GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
ajsto- -

Liquors
Cor Morohant Alqkea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

QUESTION I

You know youll need Ioo yon
know its a noaessity In hot weather
Wo boliovo you are anxious to Ret
that ioo whfoh will give you satis
faotron and wod like to supply
you Ordor from

TIiq Gaiia Ico Flootrio Gi

Telaphono 8151 Blue Pootoffqa

roil OAMt

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha 8toot near King Only small
cash paymont received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
200 Merohsnt Stioe
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It spreads furtlierCovers most siarfeioei
Insist longest
USTever oraokst peelsOiia13ss or r-u-To-

s off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
Ebc S S SONOMA

English Bloateib
Findoii Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT FWBLISEJT- -

P O BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Use

rysu

KtrtMXirtSJtXjnfWiMWV1

nigs Mte
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satiBfaotion Wo dolivor it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat So
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slioeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered nlidtoken
at of Tl Blue 81482209--

Per ALAMEDA or Cnmnxino
Rofrigorator An extra frosh supply

of Grapes Applos LomonaOrangor
Llmeo Nuts Raisinn Celery Irosh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubnrb As

paragus Oabbsgo Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyatero in tin nna aholl

Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto AH

game in aocson Also fresh llook
loft Swiss and California Groam
Oheoao Plaoe your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Ooiaoi Klncaad Aleikm St

9 liiL LTD
I

OUTS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS UUTTEB COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of other things

Wo oull theeo verjr oheapi Wa
doliver any ortiolo no matter how
iuBiguifioant to any place in tho v

oity

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Coolie bldg
210 Two Telephones 240
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EXPERIENCE

Trade MAnKS i

ESIONS
rnnvDinura An

Aiiyomi hmkIIik n nkctcli and description roar
quickly ascortuln our opinion freo vhcthor an
Invciillon Is probnbly patcntiihlpCommunlcik
t Ions ntrlctly coiiUdontlal HANDBOOK on TatentL
tent free Ohlost imoiicrfor Bocurlnjr patents

1iitonta taken thrauKti Munn St Co rcceliro
tjxcial notice wltlinut cUnreo iu tho

Scientific flittericam
A lmmlioniolr lllustratoil wooltlr iJintest dr
culatloit of nn aclcntldo Journal Terms IS a
yeiirt four luonths IL Boldbyall nomdMleiT

fr1UNNCo30Dad New York
ltranch OUIon fiSS V 8U WaiblDStOD C--

F1 J TESTA

CJNTotary Fiabllo
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